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Last fall the Office of Disease

Prevention and Health Promotion of the
Depaltment of Health and Human
Services released the first federallv-devel-
oped and promulgated Phlsical Actiui}t
Guidelines for Arnericans. The rvebsite
for the several documents produced in
the first round of their release is
http;//*rnv.health. gov/paguidelines. In
this aflicle, I rvill reproduce the bulk of
the sunrnrary At-A-Glance: A Fact Sbeet

for Ptofessionals wlich, according to
the rvebsite, was designed for busy pro-
fessionals s'ho need a quick desk-side
reference to tbe Gu.idelhzes. I l'ill first
revierv the text and then offer a ferv com-
ments orr n'hat the Guidelirzes mean and
how they can best be used. Most of the
first section is in the language of the
"Fact Sheet." The second section, "What
is Missing," is in my orvn rvords.

The Guidelines: An Introduction
As is tvell knorvn to the readers, the Guidelines are provided for the following

current lorv activity level of most population sub-gronps:

Americans puts them at Lrnnecessarv dsk
of illhealth in general and many specific Children and Adolescents
diseases. The latest ilfor.mation shorvs (aged 6 to 17)
that inactivity among American children, . Children and adolescents should do 1

adolescents, and adults remains relative- hour (60 minutes) ol' mofe of physi-

ly high, and little progress has been cal activity every day.

made in increasing levels of phi,sical o Most of the I hour or tnore a day

activity among Arnericans. Vhile for should be either moderate- or vigor-
many years, both the American Hearl ous-intensity aerobic physical activity.

Association and the American College of . As paft of their daily physical activity,

Preventive Medicine have offered physi- children and adolescents should do

cal activify recommendations, the vigorous-intensity activity on at least 3

Guidelines are the first official recom- days per rveek, They also should do

mendations by the federal govemment in muscle-strengthening and bone-
this arena. strengthening activity on at least 3

Aerobic activity should be ppdormed
in episodes of at least 10 minutes,
preferably spread througfrout the
rveek.

. Additional health benefits arp provid-
ed bv increasing to 5 horhrs (300

minutes) a rveek of moderatB-inteusi-
ty aerobic physical activity, of 2 hours
and 30 minutes alveek of figorous-
intensity physical activity; or an

equivalent combination of bqth.

o Adults should also do imuscle-
strengthening activities that ilrvolre all
major muscle groups per{onped on 2
or more days per rveek.

Older Adults (aged 65 and qlder)
. Older adults should follow the adult

guidelines. If this is not pos$ible due
to limiting chronic conditio{rs, older
adults should be as physicapy active
as their abilities allorv. They should
avoid inactivity. Older adultq should
do exercises that mafurtain or improve
balance if they are at dsk of {alling.

tuI od e ra t e - i n t e n s i tlt p b1t s i c 51 / a c ti u i tlt
is defined asl orra+ absolute sczile, phys-

ical activity that is done at 3.0 to 5.9
tirnes the intensit.v of rest. On a $cale rel-
ative to an individual's personal papacitv,

moderate-intensity physical a$tivity is
usually a5 o'^ 6 on a scale of 0 p 10.

Yigorous - inte n s ity phlts i c a I la cti u i t1t

is defined as, on arr absoh.rte scafe, ph-r's-

ical activity that is done at 6.0 pr lnore
tirnes the intensity of rest. On a qcale rel-
ative to an individual's pelsonal papaciff,

vigorous-intensity physical activiry is usn-
aJIv a7 or 8 on a scale of 0 to 1p.

The Guidelir?es point out th4t for all
individuals, sorne activiw is befter than

none. Physical activity is safe fof almost

everyone, and the health benefits ofphys-
ical activity fal outrveigh the riskq. People
rvithout diagnosed chronic colrditions
(such as diabetes, heafi disqase, or
osteoarthritis) and g'ho do not have
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They are intended, among other
things, to provide one "basic set" to
rvhich all of the concerned organizations
and agencies rvill subscribe. Silce repre-
sentatives from both the AIIA and the
ACSM (arnong others) rvere instrumental
in designing this new set, both orgwiza-
tions have pledged to rnake their orvn
rvidely distributed recomrnendations
consistent rvith the nerv federal ones.
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days per rveek.

Adults (aged 18 to 64)
. Adults should do 2 hours and 30 min-

utes a rveek of moderate-intensity, or 1

hour and 15 minutes (75 nrinutes) a

rveek of rdgorous-intensity aerobic phys-

ical activityi of an equivalent
combinalion of moderate- and vigorous-
intensity aerobic physical activify.



Wbat's missirug in all the "exercise inforznmtion" - and
as it happens in thefull Guidelines - is aduice on bow

to mobilize your motiuation.
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symptoms (e.g., chest pain or pressure,

dizziness, or joint pain) do not need to
consult rvith a health care prodder about
physical activity.

For adults witb disabilities, it is rec-
ommended that the adult guidelines be

followed. If this is not possible, these per-
sons should be as physically actire as their
abilities allow. They should avoid inactivity.

For children and adolescerzts taitb
disabilities, one should rvork rvith the
child's health care provider to identiff
the types and amounts of phlsical activi-
ty appropriate for them. When possible,

these children should meet the guide-
lines for children and adolescents-or
as rnuch activity as their condition
allows. Children and adolescents should
avoid being inactive.

For pregnant and postpartunt,
u)omen, healthy women rvho are not
abeady doing vigorous-intensig phvsical

activit.v should get at least 2 hours and 30
minutes (150 minutes) of moderate-inten-
sity aerobic activity a week. Preferably, this
activilv should be spread tluoughout the

lveek Women who regularly engage in vig-
olous-intensity aerobic activity or high
amourts of activity can continue their
activity provided that their condition
remains unchanged and they talk to their'
health care provider about their activitv
lwel tlroughout theil pregnancy

Follorving is a brlef revierv of the
Healtb Benefits of PbysicalActiuitlt. Fs1

adults and older adults, there is strong
evidence for a lorver risk of eally death,
heart disease, stroke, We 2 diabetes,
high blood pressure, adverse blood lipid
profile, metabolic slmdrome, and colon
and breast cancers, as rvell as prevention
of weight gain andweight loss rvhen com-
Lrined rvith an effective diet, improved
cardiorespiratory and muscular fitness,
reduction of risk for falls, reduced
depression, and better cognitive function
(for older adults). There is moderate to
strong evidence for better functional

1,2

health (for older adults) and reduced
abdorninal obesity a:rd moderate evi-
dence for improved rveight maintenance
after weight loss, lorver risk of hip fi'ac-
ture, increased bone densi\i irnproved
sleep quality, and lorver risk of lung and
endometdal callcers.

For children and adolescents, there is
strong evidence for improved cardiores-
piratory endurance and muscular fitness,
favorable body composition, impr-oved
bone health, and improved cardiovascu-
lar and metabolic health biomarkers.
There is moderate evidence for reduced
symptoms of anxietv and depression.

What's Missing
Tbe Guidelines provide an excellent

standard, rvorked out over many years,
for rvhat the recomrnendations are for
the nrinimum amounts of exercise neces-
sar"y to produce the expected health
benefits. A great benefit to both the gen-
eral public and health professions rvill be
the expected standardization of the exer-
cise recommendations among the
varions professional societies and health
organizations. There is little in the
Gu.idelines on rvhat specific activities to
do although it appears fi'om conversa-
tions x'ith some of the principals involved
that as they are dissenrinated and pro-
moted, brisk rvalking for health (rvhat I
call PacewalkingrM) rvill be ernpha-
sized. But if all that rvas needed to help
people become regulal exercisers u'as
information on rvhy it is good for you zurd

horv much zurd of l'hat kild of exercise
is recomrnended, rve should have the
healthiest sociew on ear1h. Ve are liter-
ally bombarded rvitli that kind of
information every day on TV, on the rveb,
il neu'spapers and magazines, and in the
supermarket tabloids.

What's missing in all the "exercise
information" - and as it happens i.r. the
full, Guidel,irzes - is advice on how to

mobilize your motivation. I did a search
in the document to find the rvold "moti-
vation" and did not locate it once in the
Gu.idelines.

On page four of the Spdng 2008 issue
of the ,4t1[AA Jottntal, I briefly describe
the nerv ACSM program Exercipe is
Medicirre@ and the book AtSM's
Exercise is Meclicine@: A Cliniqian's
Grtide to Exercise Prcscription, wFrtten

bv me and Edu'ards Phillips, iMD,
Directol of the Institute of tifQstyle
Medicile in the Department of Pltiaical
Medicine and Rehabijitation at Hafvard
Medical School (to be published bv

Lippincott, Williams and Wilkirls in
March, 2009). Follorving the digtuur,
"the hard part of regular exercise is the
regular', not the exercise," n'e dpvote

about a third of the book to how to mobi-
lize motivation. We offer frvo diffbrent
approaches to doing so, both of r{rich
have been shorvn to be effective. Wd also
provide a good deal of ilforrnatiofr on
\\,hat to do, horv to do it, ard holv to
schedule it, i,n both the "lifestl,le actif ities
of dailv living" approach and the "sqhed-

uled leisure-time" approach. Pror'fding
the "other side of the stolv" to the rlow
federallv endorsed Guidelines, rve frope
it s'ill be possible to slog'$ but sErehi
hrm people aronnd and get them ppint-
ed in the healthful direction on the
pathrvav of regrrlar exercise.
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